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CAPITAL CITY NEWS.

Recital of (lie Daily Doings Compiled From

Various Sources.

Happenings Over the City and
From tho Country.

A Cowardly Act.

A Capital Journal reporter,
while looking for news, was told the
following fact, which Is true, and
reliable. Tho whole occurrence is
cowardly and far below tho dignity
of a gentleman.

Last evening, as people were
going home from church, our infor-

mant says, he passed two little boys,
and two little girls, the oldest being
over ten years of age, standing on
tho walk Just south of Postmaster
Dearborn's house. One of tho little
girls was crying, and on being asked
what tho trouble was, tho little one
said that "tho man just ahead yon-

der, had just crabbed our umbrella
and broken it and thrown it over in
tho Held." Wo are informed that
tho statement of tho little ones is
true. Such being tho case it is hard
for a persons to deal justice to a cul
prit, that would molest little children
after dark, when there was no one
to protect them.

o
Sales of City Property.

Several good sales in city real es-

tate nave been consummated and it
is thought they will result in the
construction of several new bricks
before the season Is well commenced.
One is the. purchase by J. I. Thomp-
son and W. F. Uoothby of tho
Stewart brick, next to tho new
building going up on Commercial.
Another is that by A. Bush of the
property occupied by Mi&s Sperry's
gallery and tho meat market.

Two ew Firms.
Yesterday evening tho real estato

firm of Moores & Manning dissolved
partnership. Each member of tho
firm will, however, continue in tho
samo business. Mr. Moores will re-

main at tho old stand, while Mr.
Manning hit? secured a sultoof rooms
in the new bank block up stairs,
where lie may bo found. Success is
sure to attend each of theso actlvo
gentlemen.

.
.No License Woisc Than One.

It is a laet that since Sllverton re-

fused to renew tho license for their
saloon more drinkables are sold
than formerly. Now it sells by tho
quart and everybody who wants a
drink must take a quart. Beer goes
out by the load and tho proprietors
have hard work keeping enough of
the ardent on hand to supply the
demand.

Two .New Hcliool Districts.
Prof. Yoder has formed two now

school districts in Marlon county.
They aro known as Nos. 112 and 113

and aro located respectively in the
Daiby and Layman neighborhoods
near Mneleav. It is expected to or-

ganize the districts at onco and
build school houses as soon as pos-

sible.
-- . ,

Loose Once A'Mii.
Tho grand Jury failed to return a

true bill against Al and Willis Jor-
dan, tho two young rascals, and the
boys In consequence are onco more
turned loose. It will be suprlslng if
they aro not in jail again In a few
months for some ollbnee. They are
tough citizens.

A lime Mar.

A Chinamen and a colored man,
both employed at tho Chemokete,
hud a llstl-cu- ir this morning. Ills
Colestialshlp hurled a pigeon Eng-
lish epithet at the colored man, who
responded by knocking his opium
smoking friend down with a water
pitcher.

AitaiTTrft.
Grand concert and literary enter-

tainment at tho opera house Wed
nesday evening. Tills Is ttlven by
tho young ueoplo, under thelitis- -

spices of the Ladles Aid Society of
tho M. E. church. First-clas- s In
every resect. Reserved seats fifty
cents, at Patton's book store.

Uun you liiuitflmi any lUlmmit tluit wll
umkeii khh1 i in l u roil penum mi peovlah
(tUMitlstloil, III tempered unit cranky ux
blllloiwncMi? There In no rtiiKon, wlmt-eo- r,

why anyone Hhoulit mtivir fromilyKwtu. torpid liver unit tot
ofuiHti(( when Or. Henley' Piimtclton
Tonic, wlili'h everyone known U a curtain
cure, mn bo no easily oblnlncil.

Bold ly 1). Muthewtt Jk Co.

Italian I'roptrtj.
Near depot 011 Commercial street,

foity feet front and only 1000; and
whole blocks In "West Salem, ono
hundred dollars.

Thomas A 1'aynr.

putnril'i Hiieolrto U un ntwoluto our lorull eruptive UUmimw of tho rndn, mupIi uNull; HIiuiii. Ilurueni Itch, Ring Worm
rjoala liwiit muI nil llehlnu or Intlmimlcon-UUtoiuofthonkl-

whether nrlnlnn tromdumuo or exposure. 11 In ituunintea InTnr ra.
Bold by D.W. MthewA Co.

News

Tbe Crazy Sociable.

Last night the ladies of tho Belief
Corps gave what was very appropri-
ately termed a crazy sociable. Tho
program as enacted wa3 lull of in-

terest, following which tho assem-

blage listened to a few volunteer
stories of tho fight. Mr. Bell of
Dallas made a few remarks, taking
for his subject matrimony and
climate and reaching tho climax
with tho statement that Oregon was
tho true garden spot. Mr. Kimball
of Douglas county though not a
public speaker, as ho declared, made
a neat speech of several minutes,
durjng which ho recounted some
bloody scenes of tho cruel war. D.
C. Sherman said ho couldn't make
an address, much as he would like
to, but he was loud in calling for the
commander of tho Lakeview Post,
W. T. Boyd. Mr. Boyd gave an in-

teresting talk and drew great atten
tion in tho narration of a war
romunco in which he was one of tho
actors. While lying, half-starv- ed

and half-nak- ed with 3000 other pris-

oners, in prison at Columbia on
rations of sorghum, ono day they
received a quantity of wearing ap-

parel from tho sanitary commission.
It fell to his good fortune to receive
among the others, in tho too of one
of the stockings received by Mr.
Boyd was a note which told the re
cipient that those socks had been
knit by tho hands of a Northern
girl whoso heart was loyal to the
Union. She hoped they might keep
his feet warm and that tho words
might cheer his depressed heart.
"Addle," Washington county,
N. Y., was tho signature to the
little scrap. Mr. Boyd treasured the
mossago and wore it next his heart
for years and years. Finally, after
many years, when grim vlsaged
war was over, ho happened, impell
ed perhaps by the romance of tho
affair, to find himself at Salem,
Washington county, N. Y. To
make tho story short, at a dance
there he was introduced to a Miss
Addio Green, and in conversation
learned that she had written the
noto. The romance hero ends, much
to tho disappointment of all, for it
was expected "Addie" would turn
out to bo Mrs. Boyd.

The (lovernor's Stair.

Tho appointments of Governor
Pennoyer for his stall' are as follows
and have been confirmed by the
.Senate:

J. M. Siglln, brigadier general.
J. C. Shofner, Portland, adjutant

general.
M. E. Freeman, Portland, in-

spector general.
J. T. Bowditch, Ashland, judge

advocate.
A. L. Taylor, Lexington, surgeon.
It. A. Miller, Jacksonville,

J. II. Haley, Pendleton, aide-de-cam- p.

Cecil II. llolcomb, Portland,

It. W. Mitchell, Portland,
adjutant general.

KG Hi ESTATE TKA.NSACTIO.N'S.

Dally- - transfers furnished the
Capital JuuitNAii by tho Union
Title Abstract Company:

1). A. & G. B. Terhumo to
Jessie W. Loonoy,
acres; near JoU'ursou.

.1. W. Grimm to B. J.
Grimm, 100 acres; in t4 r 1

w.
Tilmon Ford to C. L. Par-mento- r,

w J 1 C, b (13, Salem.
T. N. McCuuloy to Ada

Breyinan, 14b 08, Salem.

SUPKIIJIK t'OUKT.

f 255.80

1500

f.0()

1,030

SA1.KM, Feb. 11), 18S9.

S. T. Itlehaidson attornoy for ap-

pellant in tho case of J. W. B.itehol-lor- ,
resp. vs. Wm, M. Davis ej al.

"PP., granted until 10 of March to
file motion for rehearing.

Joseph Liggett et al. app. vs. W.
S. Ladd et al. resp. Appeal from
Itentou county (rehearing.) Ar-
gued and submitted.

UKll'IT COllUT I'KOCKKUIMIS.

State vs. Holtzclaw, to receive
sentence at On. in., 120th.

State vs. Groshongue, assault with
dangerous weapon; arraigned and
will plead at 1 p. m.

Stato vs. Lawton ; plea of guilty.
Statu vs. At wood ; on trial.

it ilea Aralrk Sl.
The lc8t sulvo In tho world (

.tills, bruises, Borea, ulcers, salt rlu-un- .

ever wires, tetter, chapped luunK
corns, and nil aklu erup

lions, and positively eurea piles, m
no pay required. It Is guaruntetii
t give perfect satisfaction, or inonej
refunded. Price 5 oonu per box
For solo - Dr. H. W. Cox.

A StAMittle Mat.

Genuine new buckwheat flour,
ami n fine urtiolo of table syrup, at
tho Grunge store, 120 Stato street,
Salem. tf.

NAMING JOHN DAY KIVER.

Narration of a Pioneer Incident and
Fact of History.

John Day, one of tho finest
streams of Eastern Oregon, rises in
the Blue Mountains and running
west and south, empties into the
Columbia river some forty miles
above The Dalles. John Day was
so named after an old trapper, a
native of Kentucky, who died at
Astoria about a century ago. Mr.
Day was an employo of Mr. Crook
of tho Northwestern Fur Company
and who, in company ;with employ
er had crossed the plains along with
tho first voyagers. Day becoming
sick on Snake river about Fort Hall,
Mr. Crook refused to leave him and
remained by his side sonio twenty
days before ho was able to travel.
During that timo their companions
had made such headway that it
was impossible to overtake them.
They followed on but snows over-
took them and their exposure was
terrible. They finally reached
Walla Walla. The Indians there
treated them very kindly and assist
ed them on the way. At the mouth
of the John Day river they were
overpowered by a band of Indians,
robbed, stripped and turned loose to
starve. Not even permitted tore-tai- n

their Hint and steel, the moun-
taineers match, with which they
might make a firo to keep warm
during tho chilly March nights. In
this pitiful plight they attempted to
get back to tho friendly Walla
Wallians and had made about
eighty miles along the river, when
fortunately they met Mr. Stewart
and followers in canoes on their way
to Astoria. They took the unfortun-
ate men in, clothed, fed. and
carried them down tho river.

In Juno 1812, Itobert Stewart was
selected to carry dispatches from
Fort Astoria to New York, across
tho continent. This was a danger
ous enterprise and he selected four
trusty and well-trie- d men as com-

panions in tho voyage. They were
Ben Jones, John Day, A. Vallar
and F. LeClerc. The company left
Astoria on the 20th of June and on
the morning of July 2, John Day
began to show somo strange freaks
and In a few days became so crazy that
ho several times attempted ids own
life. When they had proceeded as
far inland as tho stream that now
bears his name it became evident
to his companions that ho would bo
no better and that thus burdened it
would be impossible for them to
proceed. They therefore contracted
with some friendly Indians to con-

vey him back th the fort. His
frank, bravo and loyal qualities hud
made him a universal favorito and
it was with tho utmost concern and
tears of regret that his comrades saw
the poor fellow tied in tho canoe and
carried away. The Indians per
formed their task faithfully and
turned him over to his frionds at
Astoria. But his mind was com-
pletely shattered and his constitu-
tion broken and ho ,0011 alter died,
and was laid to rest where the
Columbia and Pacific join in sing-
ing his eternal requiem.

NO L0N'fli:n ANY DOUBT,

Woolen Mills For Salem
Assurance.

Aro an

Slowly but no less surely the
woolen mill subsidy is growing.
Yesterday morning tho bonus had
reached tho sum of $14,193 and the
voluntary contributions of yester-
day amounted to M15. The now
additions to tho list aro: Geo. H.
Turner, fSOO ; D. W. Matthews, S25;
It. D. llohnan, $25 ; P. P. Tower,
25 ; C. N. Churchill, $20 ; S. E.

Howard, $10; J. H. McCormick,
$10. This completed tho list for yes-
terday and tho total amount this
morning was $14,608. This leaves
but $5,802 still to bo raised.

The committee aro sure to succeed
in making the subsidy reach $20,-00- 0

wlthlu a very few days. There
is now no longer any doubt but that
woolen mills will bo established in
Salem very soon.

Tho soliciting commit teo to-da- y

are working separately, aud ore
meeting with tho samo good fortune

If your face Is marked with blotches.
And cruptlous mur the aklu,
nu may bet your bottom dollar
Tn.e.w !. lw'nynir wroug within.Tl the blood. To purify It
There U nothing half noguod.

Ah tho O. M. D. l- -try It!
To be clearly understood

I will explain that G. M. D. means
"Golden Medical Discovery" (Dr.
Pierce's,) tho popular remedy for
debility, lung-troubl- and weak,
Impoverished blood, which, 11 ko
scrofula, shows its presence In tho
system In blotches and eruptions,
and pimples.

Perfection is attained In Dr. Sago's
Catarrh Itoiuedv.

jb.

too AX. SUMMAKY.

Found At 252 Commercial St.,
Speight & Souder. dim

The Portland Slftings has been
discontinued. It is well.

The State temperance alliance
assembles at Albany

Painless dental operations at
Dr. T. C. Smith, 02 State street, tf.

There is an entertainment this
evening at the Congregational
church.

C. W. Sears, late of Salem, has
already purchased lots to the
amouut'of $1800 In Albany.

ThatC. entertainment at the
Congregational church this night
will be a most pleasant affair.

Plio semi-weekli- es aro quarrel-
ing over which Is tho oldest. The
Umpqua Herald wears tho belt at
present.

To-nig- ht occurs the silver anni-
versary of tho K. of P. lodge. A
pleasant time is promised the Salem
brotherhood.

Henry W. Murphy died at his
parents homo on Howell Prairie
Monday, of rheumatism of the heart.
His age was fourteen.

This, from the Albany Democrat
paralyzes our jaw: ABalemgirl has
an admirer who always brings her
chewing gum. She calls him Gum
beau.

Eev. Ross Houghton delivers
the first of the series of free lectures
at tho University chapel this even-
ing. His subject is English litera-
ture.

The Albany Democrat says:
The Capital Journal's' pen pic-

tures reveal the tact that quite a
number of the best members of the
legislature have some time resided
in Linn county.

The Washington Democrat has
made its appearance. It is pub-
lished at Hillsboro, making the third
paper for that county. The paper
will succeed, as it should. Save its
politics, it is a good paper.

Tis not all of life to live nor all of
death to die, but you get more choice
fancy groceries than you can carry
away tor a very little money at
Squire Farrar's. Dont take our word
for it, but go and see for your self.

tf
They aro arriving by the car

load. We refer to those fine new
goods at the Capitol Adventure Co.
They carry a complete live stock of
goods in all classes and kinds of
goods. Prices low and stock first
class. tf.

Removal Notice.

S. A. Itiggs (Successor to J. A.
McDonald) has removed his Marble
and Granite Works to Commercial
street oppositeState Insurance Build-

ing, where he is prepared to do first
class work on short notice.

He has the largest stock ever
brought to the state and will sell
at prices as low as tho lowest. Por
honest work give him a call. 2wdw

on Cannot do (letter

Than call at tho Grange Store, 126
Stato street, if you want a good tea
or anything else In the grocery
line. Don't fail to look at the White
Cross Extracts, the best in the mar-
ket, t-- f

Au eminent physician bays- - A healthy
liver secretes lrom two to three pounds of
bllo o ery twenty-fou- r hours and disposes
of this secretion where it will do tho most
good. Now If the liver Is out of order, the
wholo system Is In trouble, tho spirits are
depressed, the mind Is not clear, and 11 per-
son whoso liver Is not perfomlng its duty
Is very soon unfitted for regular business.
Dr. Henlep's Dandelion Tonlo rouses tho
torpid liver aud enables It to pciform Its
proper functions, theieby regulating tut
wholo system.

Sold by D. W. Mathnws & Co.

PROGRAM.
-- FOR-

SEA C. ENTERTAINMENT.
At the Congregational Church Tuesday

Evening, Feb. 19th.

Trio "O. Restless Sea" White
Misses Harris, Stout and 1'rofParvln

Recitation Parody on "A Hoy Stood on
the Durnlng Deck," "tale to Coffee
Cakes In the Mo.nlng Cassia Illanca

Waltz Song-- "A Bird from O'er the Hea"
Sllss McKlnnoy White

Trio, Whistling Solo--"I See Her at the
lurysuu uasing"

Messrs I'urvln, Cook and Udell
Vocal Solo "Drlftlne with the Tide"

Thonipso n.. . . .....
Miss Halllo rarrlsh

Recitation Selected ...
Ulsa Grace Kcrlber

Colored Crayons, Ciesar and Cleopatra
Chaco and Cellars musical chords
Crayon, Little Sea Sprlght
Champion's harmonica and harp O chord
Crayon No 1, Cinderella
Crayon No 1, Cinderella and Prince

Chords
Crayon, the Red Sea

Admission 60 cents, at tho door

C Bnpper free of charge In the parlors of
mo cuureu cuieruiiunieni oegins prompt
ly at 8 o'clock,

C SUPPER-ME- NU

Cutely Cut Celery and Cabbage with
Curry, Corn Cakes

Cream Crackers, Chrushed Chicken.Cheeso

Coo oanut Cake,
DESSERT

Currant Candy Cake'
Chocolate Cake.Cream Cake,

Chestnut Cake
DRINKS

not Coffee and hipped Cream
Creature Comforts, cold Cordial.

TA L PARK ADD

TO TtaF,
II

CITY OPSALEM,
FINEST ADDITION TO THE CITY.

"Wide Avenues, Beautiiul Lay of land, Full lots,
Magnificent Yiow, and Perfect Drainage.

Corner Lots Only

Inside JLots. Only
These aro positively the best lots for the money that can be bought un

joining tno city limits. Tho tract has been platted and there are 184
choice lots. Anticipate the coming boom with a

PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.
By Buying Lots In Tho

CAPITAL PARK ADDITION,

Represented By

EX H. BELLINGER & CO.

They Also Have a

LARGE LIST OF REAL ESTATE
Not advertised, which they offer at the very lowest prices, and invite

every one having property for sale and all

INTENDING PURCHASERS
ToGiveTliemaCall.

iSALBIVI,

n
L i

llllJ

1 ,

--AND-
$300,
$200,

Office in Armory Building, State St.,

OREGON.

--IS A SURE GO- -

-- o-

Now

m

J

So Is SALEM REAL ESTATE.

SEE ! SEE !

--The Following

Near ie Proposed Site of tlie Woolen Mill.

LOTS IN

QUEEN ANNE ADDITION,

$150 to $500 EACH.
$7200 Five blocks and good house adjoining tho woolen mill site.
$1400 Corner lot, story and half house, faclpg Woman's college. A

bargain.
$ 900 2 lots near tho woolen mill site on Stato steet.

-:- - ALSO THE FOLLOWING OTHER BARGAINS: -:- -

$4200 For ten days only. 05 acres adjoining the city. Improved gard-
en land. Good house, barn aud orchard. Plank road to town.

$4500 Tho Bonham place. 10 acres highly improved.
$420013 acres on Howell Prairie road. Highly improved.
Lots in North Salem. located. $150 to $225 each.

Moores & Manning,
Real Estato and Insurance Agents,

317 Commercial Street.

THE BEST STOCK OF STOVES
IN THE CITY IS AT

R. M..WADB & CO'S
282 to 286 Commercial Street, SALEM.

fcttiYfiN
w?mw&5?&

Garland Stoves,

Charter Stoves,

Brighton Range

AND MANY OTHER LEADING STYLES.

Also a Complete Stock of Hardware and Faia Machinery, Wagons and Caimse

&

Bargains- -

Centrally

flak


